
''this imiBHTUEH raade the /t^" ' of One oacuoaua.
niiic hundred and sixty-eight Between TtlE VICTOHIAH RiUIAhlYS ' -
COISIISSIOHBRS of the Railway Offices Spencer Street ilelbourrie

in the State of Victoria (hereinafter called "the Comirdssicners")
of the one "part and'TER) BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION (AUSTIiALIA)
VICTORIAN BRiVNCH of 384 Blizaheth Street Melbourne aforesaid

(hereinafter called "the Lessee" which expression where the context
so admits shall be deemed to include its permitted assigns) oi trie
other part yiTNBSSKTH as follov7s;~

I. TKS Commissioners HBBSBY BBIIISE unto the Lessee ALL TE/«.T piece

oJb land at RINGV.'OOI) EAST in the said State Imovm as Lot No. b

v/hich is delineated and coloured red on the plan annexea nereto

(hereinafter called "the demised land") TO KOI© -anto the

•  Lessee on and from the Pirst day of July One thousand nine

hundred and sixty-five for the term of Twenty-one years that

is to say imtil and incliisive of the Thirtieth day of Jone

One thousand nine hundred and eignty—six unless ooonei

' termjns.ted as hereinfifter provided txie Lessee R".xiiiG j v.vi.

imto the Commissioners yearly and proportionately .tor any

•Dortion of .a year the yearly rent of Six dollars vfnich sha.i.l be
/

paid in advance clear of all deductions

II. THE Lessee for itself and its permitted assigns KEREBY

COVENANTS with the Corimis si oners as follows

1. To pay the ^rearly rent in the manner aforesaid
*

2« To bear pay and discharge al.l existing and future

rs,tes taxes c!.sse:ssmGrts duties impositions and out

goings v;h.atsoever imvosed or charged upon the

demised land or upon the owner or occupier in respect ■

thereof or payable by either in respect t.ne3?eof

3, That if it desire' to erect or construct any

imp,rovemc-nts on the demised land it sho.ll^-

(i) upon obtainiicg: the app.roval cf tlie loca-1
Ilujiici.pal Council thereto submit for the
s.pproval in W3?it"ing of tlie iUcopor
officer of the Coiimiis si oners pie.n.s elcs-.hitiona
section'; and specificati.ens of t}vj sain
;l.mnroveme2.its j and

(i:.i) subject to the said aT,provals being
obfcai"V3d r.i.t its solo? cixocnsa and to tVio

s;.>..ti SI vACtion of the nroper of.fi.cer of t/;a
Cht';!".-ii.;-;ri:lonei's erect or construct t}.:o said

:lmn.rorornciiis in, accord.':,>ice v/ith surdi

appro'^'od plans ele vai i one see tiers .■::.nd p.,
spec j.ri eaticns



4. At its sole expense and to the satisfaction of the proper
officer of the Coniraissioners

'  ' • (i) to fence off the demised land from the adjoining
lands of the Coimnis si oners v/ith either a

•  ■ ■ - substantial close fence at least six feet in
height or such other fence as may be approved
in v/riting by the said proper officer

-  (ii) "fco maintain in good and substantial repair
all iraprovements which raa.y now' or hereafter
be erected constructed or placed in position
on the said land or on any boundary thereof

, and during the third year of the tenancy and
thereafter regularly at five-yearly intervals
"during the tenancy to paint in a v/orkmanlike
manner with at least two coats of first ciuality oil
or other a.pproved paint the outside v/oodwork
and such other external parts of any improvements

-  aforesaid as are usually painted

(iii) to construct and/or to provide and thereafter
■  to maintain in good and substantial repair
all drains sewers and sanitary conveniences

•  i which the said proper officer may- from time
to time by writing under his hand decla.re should

• be constructed and/or provided upon the said land
or which may be required by any lawfully constituted

■  sewero.ge authority to be constructed and/or provided
thereon

(iv) to provide and execute and thereafter to maintain in.
good order any equipment or works which the said
proper officer may from time to time declare should
be provided and/or executed on the said land in
order to prevent fire from arising thereon or
spreading theref7:om

,56 ..At its sole expense to obey comply with submit to observe

and be bound by the provisions of any permit issued under the

^Qovai and Country Planning Acts and of any statute statutory

I'ule regulation or order from time to time in force within

the limits of the State of Victoria with respect generally

to public health loca,l government the supply of water and

the d-isposs,l of sewage the prevention and abatement of fire •

and other like matters or particularly to its user of the

demised land

6» To permit the Comiais si oners and their servants or agents at
all times to enter upon the demised land and to aba,te any
px'esent or potential fire haza.rd which the Commissioners

Inw be required so to do and to pay mito the

Commissioners upon demand, the costs and expenses incurred by
them in so doing '

7. To permit the Commissioners and their authorised officers
N/ith or without workmen oi' ot]ie.rs at all rea-sonable times
to enter upon the demised la.nd and v/hen there s-

.  , (i_) to view the condition thereof and of all
■  improve.ments and tilings v/hich may be thereon
or on .any boundary thereof



(ii) to examine the nature"of its user thereof, and

(iii) to execute any work the execution of which
in the opinion of the Commissioners is necessary

•  for the proper maintenance management £ind
control of the railv/ays vested in the
Commissioners PROVIDED TMT its user of the said
land sliall not he unduly interfered with

8. Rot without the consent in writing of the Commissioners to erect

any gate or to provide any other means of access to the demised

land opening on or leading to adjoining lands of the Commissioners

9. Rot v/ithout the consent in writing of the Commissioners to use

the demised land otheiT/ise than for the purposes of erecting and

maintaining a Scout Hall thereon

10. Rot to affix or display or permit or suffer to be affixed to or

displayed upon any part of the demised land or any improvements or

.  thing v/hich may be thereon or on any boundary thereof any

advertisement or anything in the opinion of the Commissioners in

the nature of an advertisement except such advertisement as may

be necessary for carrying on or for advertising the nature of

its user of the said land and it shall forthwith upon being re

quired by the Commissioners so to do remove any advertisement

v/hich in their opinion is being displayed contrary to the

provisions of this sub-Clause

11.(That all materials for use in the erection or construction of any

improvements to be erected or constructed on the demised land

in accordance with the provisions hereof and which are despatched

to the said land from, a location distant more than fifty miles

therefrom shall be despatched to the Commissioners' Ringv/ood

Railway Station by rail unless the Commissioners otherv/ise approve

12oRot to do or permit or suffer to be done anything whereby or by

means or by reason whereof the flow of water along any drain which nay

now or hereafter be constructed or be in position upon the demised

land may be or may become in anyway obstructed or interfered with

13.Rot to discha,rge drainage or sewage on to any adjoining lands
of the Commissioners without first obtaining in that behalf the

written consent of the Commissioners In the event of such

consent being given at its sole expense and to the satisfaction

of the proper officer of the Commissioners to construct and

thereafter ms.intain s. suita.ble drain or sev/er the type and route
■  of which shall be specified by the said proper officer
14.Rot to do or permit or suffer to be done on the demised, land

or to be in or upon or about the said land anything v/hich nay be
or may become a nuisance or^ the cause of damage offence or annoyance
to the Coimnis si oners or to the occupiers of lands in the neighbour
hood of the said land or to anyone lawfully using the
Commissioners' railways



,  •• 15, Not to assign underlet part with the possession or
dispose of the demised land or any part thereof
v/ithout first obtaining in that behalf the written

consent of the Comiiiissioners ANN the proviso contained

in or provided for by Section 144 of the Property Law
Act 1958 or of any amendment or re-ena.otment thereof is

expressly hereby negatived PROVINEN THAT the provisions

of this sub-Clause shall not apply to any assignment or

sub-lease made or granted by it to any local group or

body of persons under its control

16. Upon the termination of the tenancy-as to the v/hole of
the demised land or any part thereof at its sole expense

and to the satisfaction of the proper officer of the .

Commissionerss-
%

(i) to remove from the said land or part thereof
(as the case may be) all its improvements

I  then situate thereon and such improvements
on any boundary thereof as are its exclusive
property PROVINEN TILA.T the provisions of this
paragra-ph shall not apply if the tenancj' be
terminated for non-payment of rent

(ii) to yield up the said land or part thereof
(as the case may be) to the Cormnis si oners in
a clean and level condition

(iii)to erect on the bomidaiy or boxmdaries of the
said land from v/hich any fence of the
Commissioners was removed or otherwise
interfered with by it in connexion with its
occupation of the said land a fence or fences
of a type or types specified by the said
proper officer

III. THE Commissioners HEREBY COVENANT v;ith the lessee that the

Lessee paying the yearly rent and performing observing and ful

filling the several covenants stipulations and provisos herein

contained on its part to be performed observed and fulfilled shall

(subject to the provisions of sub-Clause 5 of Clause IV hereof)

peaceably hold and enjoy the demised land during the term hereby

created without interruption by the Commissioners or by any

person or persons or body corporate claiming through under or

in trust for them

IV. PROVINEN AlV'AYS and it is expressly hereby agreed as follows?- •

1. If the yearly rent or any part thereof be mpaid for .

fourteen days after becoming payable (whether formally

demanded or not) or if any covenant stipulation or

proviso on the part of the lessee herein contained be not

performed observed or fulfilled or if any permitted

assignee of the lessee being an individual become bankrupt

or enter into any composition or aiuangement v/ith or make

any assngriment, for ike benefit of his creditors or in



•  any other v/ay take advantage of the lav/ for the time being

in force relating to bankrupts or to their estates or if

any action be taken with a view to winding up the affairs

of the lessee or any permitted assignee of the lessee being

a body corporate (action with a view to reconstruction or

amalgamation excepted) or if the lessee or any permitted
assignee of the lessee suffer any execution to be levied on

his or its real or personal estate then and in any of the
said cases it shall be lay/ful for the Commissioners at any
time thereafter to enter upon the demised land or any part
thereof in the name of the whole and thereupon this demise
shall absolutely terrainate V/ITROUT'PRE«nJDICE however to any
right of action of either party hereto in respect of any
antecedent claim or breach of covenant

•2» That the consent .of the Commissioners required to be obtained '
by the lessee in accordance with sub-Clause 15 of Clause II

hereof if granted shall be given upon the terms and conditions
to be specified by the Commissioners at the time such consent
is sought by the lessee

5® xnat t.ae time to be allowed to the lessee for compliance
\/ith the requirements of any notice served upon it by the
Commissioners in pursuance of the provisions of Section 146
of tne Property law Act 1958 or of any amendment or re-
enactment thereof shall be twenty-one days after the service of
such notice ' '

4» If the tenancy be terminated for non-payment of rent or if
the lessee fail upon the termination of the tenancy as to the
whole of the demised land or any part thereofj-

with the provisions of paragranh
(f) of sub—Cls.use 16 of Clause II he re of s —
(a) all its improvements then situate

upon the sa,id land or part thereof
(as the case may be) and such
improveiiien.ts on any boundary thereof
or part thereof (as the case may be) a,s
aie^its exclusive property (whether
affixed to the said land or part thereof
or^the. said boundary or not)"shall become
ana be the a.bsolute property of the
Commissioners, and

(b) the Coimnissioners, at their absolute
discretion may remove the said improvements
from, the said land or part thereof
(as the case may be) or from any boundary
thereof^or part thereof and may restore
the said land or Ucart thereof to a clean
and level condition and it shall unon
domanc pay to the Commissioners the costs
ana expenses incurred by them in so doing

.(ii) to comply with the provisions of paro.gra.pli (ii)
•  '■ and/or p;irag3?o.ph (iii) of the said sub-clause

the Coi-'imis si oners i.vay remedy it.s default and
it shall upon demand pay to the Coimnissioners



,5. • In the event of the demised land or any part thereof

"being at any time required, by the .Commissioners for any

•  railway purpose the Commissioners shall have authority to

terminate the tenancy hereby created either 8.s to the whole

.  of the. said land or.any part thereof by giving unto the

Lessee six months' previous notice in writing of their

intention so to do and the Lessee shall not be entitled

to claim any compensation or damages from the Commissioners

for or by reason.of or in respect of any loss or damage

sustained by it on account of such teMiination ?HG'/lDED
HOVffl'V'ER that if the tenancy be terminated as to part of

the. said la,nd a fair and just proportion of the yea.rly rent

shall cease to be payable

6» Subject to the yearly rent and to the various covenants

and stipulations on the Lessee's part herein contained

\ having been respectively paid performed and observed the

Lessee shall be entitled at any time to terminate the tenancy

hereby created by giving unto the Coimnissioners six months^

previous notice in writing of its intention so to do

7» Should the Lessee continue in possession of the demised land

or part thereof after the expira,tion of the terra hereby

created whether with or without the consent of the

„ Commissioners the Lessee shall be deemed to be a tenant from

week to week only in respect of the said land or part thfereof

(as the case may.be) at a rent as nearly as may be proi)ortionate
to the yearly rent and subject to the provisions of this

Indenture so far as the same are capable of being applied

to such, tenancj'" AIID notwithstanding the ma)iner in v/hich the

rent in respect of such tenancy may have been paid siich tenancy

may-be terminated at any time on the expiration of one week's

notice in writing which either party hereto may give to the

other of-them

8, All o_uestions and dispiites relating to the construction of

these presents or otherwise cirising herefrom or heretmder

or in anjnvay connected herewith shall be determined in

accordance with the pruvisions of the Arbitration -"'^ct 1958

or of any amendment or re-enactment thereof

9* Any notice required to be served hereundei' shall be

sufficiently served upon the Commissioners if addressed to

the Secretary for Railways and if forwarded by registered
pos 0 to him at his of.fice in the Railwa.j'' Offices Sj)encer
Street I.Ielboim.-ne aforesaid AirD shall be sufficiently served
upon the Lessee if addressed to the General Gecrete.ry thereof
cino. if delivered or loxwardcd by registered post to him at
its last Imovni office oi- if posted in some conspicuous
position on the demised land A notice sent by post
shall be deemed to have boon given at the time when in due



course of post it would have been delivered at the address
to Which it is sent

10« That in the construction of these presents.the follo\/ing
gj^pressions unless the context otnerv/ise renuires shall
have the meanings assigned to them hereunder that is to say:~
"the proper officer of the Gommissioners" shall mean the
person in the Commissioners' service v/ho at the time any
question as to the meaning of the expression arises either
holds office as Chief Civil Engineer or is acting in that

office or if the said office should hereafter be discontinued

or abolished then the person in the Conunissioners♦ service
v/ho at such time either holds or is acting in the office in
their service which corresponds most closely with the said
office of Chief Civil Engineer
"improvements" shall mean buildings structures fixtures and

I  fences :
"fixtures" shall include all chattels (other than engines
machinery movable trade fittings and furniture) annexed to the
buildings and structures from time to time cons^tructed or
erected on the demised land or on any boundary thereof

IN 'JITinDSS whereof the parties hereto have executed these presents
the day and the year first above written
liE COMivTON SEAL of THE VICTORIAN ) •

)RAIL'A4YS CO:,™SIOinERS was here-

xmto aff^9a l>y authority'' of -

Victorian Railways

Commissioners

THE coif.ION SEAL of THE BOY SCOUTS )
ASSOCIATION (AUSTIIALIA) VICTORIAN )
branch was heretmto affixed pursuarn)
to-, a resolution" o-f the State Executive)

Committee in the presence ofj~ )

■ / ■'i-' .:/■ ■ /,

C--

Hembers of the Committee

General Secretary

. //f
/ /f#^'


